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Manufacturi g 
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This article looks at 
key eonsiderations in 
excipient selection d11ring 
forn1t1lation development 
and their impact on 
the performance of the 
fi11ished dr11g product. 

ral formulations, which form the 
largest category of pharmaceuti
cal dosage forms, tend to require 

more excipients than other prepara
tions. As a result, trends in oral solid
dosage forms have a significant impact 
on excipient demand (1). 

Trends in oral solid-dosage forms 
Wl1ile the high number of poorly solu
ble APis continues to be a cl1allenge i11 
the formulation of tablets and capsules, 
there is now a wider range of options 
available for these drugs, observes Paul 
Titley, business development director, 
Aesica. "Approaches such as spray drying, 
hot-melt extrusion, lipid-based drug de
livery, and multiparticulate systems are 
increasingly being used in both drug de
velopment and the manufacture of solid 
dosage forms," notes Anil Kane, PhD, 
global 11ead of for1nulatio11s at Patheon. 

Randy Wald, senior research fellow 
at Bend Research, part of Capsugel 
Dosage For1n Solutions, adds that the 
demand for specialized dosage forms, 
such as pediatric/geriatric, abuse-de
terrent, and controlled-release formt1-
lations, has also grown over the past 
decade. 

"More than ever before, pharmaceu
tical compa11ies are lool<ing to take a 
holistic approach that places the pa
tie11t at the center of everything they 
do," says Verena Garsuch, PhD, phar
macist and se11ior manager of for1nu
lation development, Hermes Pharma. 

"A recent survey (2) highlighted that 
more than 50% of people find it hard 
to swallow traditional solid tablets. 
This presents exciting new opportuni
ties to better meet consumer needs, for 
example, by m.aking pharmacet1ticals 
more user-friendly." 
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"Dosage forms such as orally disinte
grating granules (ODGs), effervescent 
tablets, lozenges, instant drinks, and 
chewable tablets are specifically de
sig11ed to be easier to swallow and offer 
a n1ore pleasant experience," explains 
Martin Koberle, PhD, senior manager 
of analytical development, Hermes 
Pharma. "By creati11g inedicines tl1at 
people 'want to take' rather than 'have 
to take,' we have the opportunity to 
improve treatment compliance while 
boosti11g product differentiation and 
brand recognition." 

Continuous processing, QbD, and PAT 
Wald observes that a11other major 
trend has been towards continuous 
processing, where multiple contint1-
ous unit operations are coupled into 
an integrated system. "The genre in
clt1des the primary processes in oral 
solid-dosage form manufacture such 
as direct blend, wet and dry granula
tion, tableting/encapsulation, and fil1n 
coating. Drivers include streamlined 
development, lower and more flexible 
manufacturing, 11igher quality product, 
and lower net costs," says Wald. "More
over, with qt1ality by design (QbD) and 
process analytical technology (PAT) 
becoming more mainstream, manufac
turers are placing increasing emphasis 
on raw materials and process controls." 

The adoption of QbD continues 
to improve phar1naceutical develop
ment. Garsuch notes that more com
panies are moving away from tradi
tional, empirical methods towards a 
rational, systematic approach. "QbD 
enables a more robust approach and 
more accurate decision making, as it o 

~ 
is based on data and facts ratl1er than ;:: 

z 
relying on trial and error or instinct," C§ 

Koberle comments. "The adoption ~ 
of QbD across the industry is still in ~ 
progress, but with regulatory authori- § 
ties demanding that more processes ~ 

0 

meet QbD requirements, this trend is ~ 

expected to continue." @ 
"Excipient manufacturers are imple- ~ 
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i11 tl1e quality fro1n the perspective of 
11igher purity and lower impurities in 
the excipients," Kane points out. 

Excipient selection 
Excipients make the bulk of a solid
dosage form and they play a crucial 
role in the properties a11d perfor1na11ce 
of the fi11ished formulation, sttch as its 
stability, drug release, bioavailability, 
taste, and texture. Garsucl1 and Koberle 
en1pl1asize that excipient quality is not 
only essential for meeting the require-
1nents set out in tl1e phar1nacopeias, but 
it is also necessary for creating reliable 
products and enabling the productio11 
process to proceed t1nhindered. "It is, 
therefore, essential to characterize and 
understand your excipients as compre
hensively as possible, including particle 
size and shape," they remark. 

"Primarily, pharn1aceutical excipients 
need to be GRAS-listed (i.e., generally 
regarded as safe), have a bovine spon
giform encephalopathy (BSE)/tra11s
missible spongiform encephalopathies 
(TSEs) free certification, well-estab
lisl1ed specification sheets and control 
test procedures, and qu,ality control," 
explains Kane. "The key consideratio11 
in selecting excipients in solid oral-dos
age forms is its global acceptance. Most 
of the products developed are intended 
for global markets and seldom do we 
see any products focused on a selected 
market. Hence, raw materials, excipients, 
packaging for1nats, and stability require-
1nents are considered for global filing. 
Beyond its global regt1latory acceptance 
is the functio11ality of the excipie11ts. The 
functionality of an excipient and its lot
to-lot consistency in n-ieeting the qual
ity specifications are critical in vendor 
selection and qualification." 

Wald adds that excipient selection 
needs to take i11to account the API 
che1nical ai1d pl1ysical properties (e.g., 
solubility, permeability, chemical sta
bility, particle properties, and physical 
form); dosage form; and manufacttir
ing process preferences or constraints. 

"It is also important to consider the re
quired p]1armacokinetic perforn1ance 
(especially the required absorptio11 
profile a11d plasma-time targets, as pre-

dieted fro1n pharmacokinetics-phar
macodynamics modeling) and func
tional excipients used for enhanced 
absorption, controlled or modified re
lease, chemical stability, taste 1nasking, 
or cornmercial manufacturing process 
viability" continues Wald. 

The role of the excipie11t is a key co11-
sideration, according to Titley. "For ex
an1ple, you would ask, what do we expect 
this excipient to achieve? Do '~e tinder
stand the differences between the vari
ous grades? Are we using it in the cor
rect 1nanner? What weight will we need 
per dosage form- is it too high for the 
target size?" However, fan1iliarityis also 
one of the factors in excipient selectio11, 
Titley points out. "The drug developer or 
formulation scientist will consider, have 
we used this excipient before; is it on our 
database; has the quality assurance n1an
ager approved the source?" 

"Other factors, such as batcl1-to-batc]1 
variatio11, stocl< limitations, a11d price 
fluctuations, can also have an impact 
on the supply of trustworthy, well-char
acterizedexcipients," notes Koberle. "In 
tl1ese cases, it is essential to know if tl1e 
excipients that you select will perform 
as expected, will co11tint1e to be reliably 
available, and whether they can be eas
ily replaced sl1ould the need arise." 

Garsucl1 explains that taki11g a QbD 
approach to selecting excipients in
volves a rational and systematic process 
that evaluates tl1ese risk factors. Often 
this approach includes conducti11g com
patibility stt1dies or applying desig11-of
experiment (DoE) approaches to collect 
the data needed to better t1nderstand 
how the excipients will perform dt1ring 
formulation development and nianu
facture. "If pharmaceutical companies 
fail to pay close attention to excipient 
qt1ality, they run the risk of creating 
products tl1at are outside of specifica
tions. This can ulti1nately lead to ma11u
factu ring downti1ne, supply sl1ortages, 
increased costs, and damage established 
business relationships," says Garsuch. 

Impact of excipients on 
drug product performance 

"QbD ]1as always been used to ur1der
stand the variatio11 of the properties 
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of an individual excipie11t," observes 
Titley. "Excipient properties can affect 
critical qualityattribt1tes (CQAs) of the 
drug product, such as flow, co1npac
tion, and content t1niforntity. The most 
obviot1s one is the variation in particle 
size of a particular excipient, especially 
in solid-dosage for1ns. Excipient ma11-
t1facturers and formttlators have t1sed 
QbD to show that the particle size 
variance is not an issue from batch to 
batch. If tl1ere is variation from batch 
to batch, then the critical process pa
rameters (CPPs) can be investigated to 
make the product more robust." 

"Although the selectio11 of the ex
cipients witl1 tl1e proper functio11ality 
·and their corresponding levels in the 
drug prodtict formulation are critical 
to drug product performance, a deeper 
understanding of how variability in 
the excipients can affect drug product 
performance and the proposed control 
strategy has also been identified as an 
important co1nponent of improved 
drug product development," comments 
Kane, citing a study by Kushner et al. 
(3). "A number of drug product recalls 
identified excipient variability, and, 
therefore, a lack of an adequate control 
strategy, as a contribt1tor to failt1re of 
the drug product, further ttnderscor
ing tl1e need for i1nproved excipie11ts 
variability understanding." Evaluating 
the impact of excipient variability on 
drug product performance, however, 
has presented a greater challe11ge to 
date than evaluating API and process 
i1npacts on drug product performance~ 

according to I<a11e. "This is partially 
because of the pharmaceutical manu
facturer having more internal capa
bility to manipulate tl1e API and the 
n1anufacturing process for experimen
tal stt1dy. For excipients, the observed 
lot-to-lot variability for an individual 
grade is a ft111ctio11 of tl1e control strat
egy put i11 place by the excipient sup
plier. Because of the scale of excipients 
manufacture and the broader indus
trial application of many pharma
ceutical excipients, it can be difficult 
for pharmacet1tical n1anufacturers to 
easily obtain a11 ideal set of san1ples to 
ad.equately investigate the iinpact of 
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excipient material properties on drug 
product performance," he explains. 

"The science- and risk-based ap
proach to regulating pharmaceutical 
manufacturing, developed in 2004 by 
the Office of New Drt1g Che1nistry i11 
the United States Food and Drug Ad-
1ninistration, focuses on the impact of 
che1nistry, pl1armacet1tical for1nttla
tion, an<..i manufacturing processes on 
drug product CQAs and their impact 
on safety and efficacy. In 2012, FDA re
leased a guidance for abbreviated new 
drug applications (ANDA) that further 
affirmed the role of excipient material 
property u11derstanding (along witl1 
drt1g substa11ce and 1nanufacturing pro
cess understanding) as a significant as
pect of QbD drug product development. 
As a direct result of these regulatory ex
pectations, the impact of excipients on 
the 1nanufacturability and perforrna11ce 
of new drug products has recently re
ceived increased scrutiny in the phar-
1naceutical industry," Kane elaborates. 

Methocel DC2 for direct compression 
Excipient choices for a formulation are 
typically drive11 by functionality re
qt1ireme11ts and compatibility with tl1e 
API, observes Ali Rajabi-Siahboomi, 
PhD, chief scientific officer, Colorco11. 

"Excipie11t grade choices are inost impor
tant when deciding which n1anufactur
ing process will be used," he stresses, and 
furtl1er explains that direct compression 
(DC) may not always be suitable for for-
1n11lations due to several reasons. 

Tl1e prin1ary reasons typically re
volve arou11d the API and its particttlar 
properties, according to Rajabi-Siah
boomi. "Many times, APis are very fine 
powders, sometimes below 10 microns 
in size. Small particles do 11ot flow 
well and good flow is essential in t he 
tableting process to achieve low tablet 
weight consistency. Both wet a11d dry 
granulation techniques ca11 be used to 
agglomerate fine pow<..iers and improve 
flow," says Rajabi-Siahboomi. "Another 
main reason DC may not be suitable is 
the compactibility of the API; as poor 
con1pactibility results in low tablet 
l1ardness. \Vet gra11ulation tech niqt1es 
are typically used to resolve this issue." 

DC grades of excipients facilitate 
both direct compression and roller 
compaction processes, producing ro
bust tablets that are also suitable for 
subsequent film coating, notes Rajabi
Siah boomi. "Some of the factors to 
consider wl1en choosing grades of ex
cipients are particle size, flow proper
ties, de11sity, and compactibility." 

c so 
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Methocel (Tl1e Dow Che1nical Com

pany) DC2 is apolymerichydroxypropyl 
methylcellulose (HPMC) excipient that 
provides an alter11ative to wet granulation 
in matrix tablet production. "Methocel 
DC2 has been specially engineered, by 
The Dow Chemical Company, with par
ticle morphology to facilitate the flow of 
tl1e material, as compared to the con
trolled-release (CR) grade of Metl1ocel," 
explai11s Rajabi-Sial1boomi. "llnproved 
flow properties 1nay allow for si1npler 
and less costly manufacturing tech
niques, such as DC. These changes must 
be balanced with tl1e otl1er properties and 
functionalities of the polymer, con1pact
ibility of the blend, and controlled-release 
performance of the final tablet." 

Rajabi-Siahboo1ni highlights tl1at 
several case studies showing the im
provement in flow properties and 
the impact on tablet properties have 
been published (4-6). "These stud
ies have ranged in scale and looked at 
API concentration and solubility, and 
process techniqt1e. The ot1tcome of 
these studies has de1nonstrated tigl1ter 
tablet weight and hardness , as well as 
more consistent drug uniforn1ity when 
Methocel DC2 is utilized as the control
ling polymer," adds Rajabi-Siahboomi. 

According to Rajabi-Sial1boom i, 
Colorco11 and Dow have generated a 
cost-compariso11 spreadsheet to facili~ 
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tate analysis of tablet manufacturing 
costs. "When comparing a wet granu
lation process to a DC process, the 
model shows a potential reduction in 
costs of around 60%, when utilizing a 
direct compression process enabled by 
Methocel DC2," says Rajabi-Siahboomi. 

Affinisol polymers 
for solid dispersions 

"Affinisol (The Dow Chemical Com
pany) HPMCAS (l1ydroxypropyl 
n1ethylcellulose acetate succinate) has a 
nt1mber of properties that make it ideal 
for for1nulati ng poorly solt1ble dr11gs as 
solid dispersions," says Robert Schmitt, 
PhD, fellow, R&D, Dow Phar1na & 
Food Solutions. "The polymer is solu
ble in a range of organic solvents, which 
provides a wide latitude for developing 
spray-dried dispersions fron1 solvents 
most co1npatible with a specific APT. 
The glass transitio11 te1nperatt1re (Tg) of 
tl1e poly1ner is high enough to produce 
a stable dispersion for many APis and 
the water uptake of the solid dispersion 
is low, which leads to a solid dispersion 
with good shelf stability. Finally, the 
poly1ner can be tailored via control of 
both tl1e succinate and acetate groups 
as well as the molecular weight i11 order 
to opti1nize the performance of the 
dispersion both i11 the solid state and 
upon dissolution," explains Schmitt. 

"This high level of control allows for 
the development of a stable dispersion 
that has the optimum dissolution and 
super-saturation performance in-vivo." 

Accordi11g to Scl1n1itt, there are 
ma11y factors to consider whe11 select
ing the best formulation for a specific 
API. "The choice of polymer fan1ily is 
typically driven by tl1e drug class and 
the desired release profile," 11e asserts. 

"We currently combi11e a review of tl1e 
API physical properties along witl1 
high throughput screeni11g to defi11e 
which polymer is 1nost effective for a 
particular API." Schn-iitt observes that 
HPMCAS is a suitable choice for highly 
crystalline compounds, "provided en
teric performance is consistent with 
t]1e delivery goals," ]1e says. 

"If H PMCAS is selected as the lead 
polymer, we then evaluate a series of 
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custo1n produced polyn1er grades, which 
allow for the optimization of the API 
performance. This effort is primarily 
focused on optimizing the drug-release 
rate and super-saturation perfor1nance 
as tl1e solid-state properties of the poly-
1ner do not vary n1uch over the composi
tion ra11ge available," co11ti11ttes Schmitt. 

"The API to poly1ner ratio is driven by the 
dose requirements as well as the stability 
of the API in the polymer. We find stable 
formulations in the range of 10- 50% API 
are typical. One of out goals is to pro
vide solubility-enha11cement polymers 
that don't require additional excipie11ts 
for opti1nt1m performance. This leads 
to more predictable performance while 
providing stable formulations." 

Dow has also designed a novel cel
lulosic polymer with in1proved thermal 
properties for hot-melt extrusion (I-IME) 
applications. Affinisol HPMC HME ca11 
be readily e.xiruded over a wide range of 
temperatt1res witl1ottt the 11eed to add 
plasticisers. The standard pharma grades 
of HP1VIC have high Tg's and very low 
melt flow, observes Schmitt. "To process 
these polymers via HME, it is critical to 
add high levels of plasticizers. However, 
the plasticizers tend to increase the mo
bility of the API within the solid 111atrix 
leading to lower API stability." 

According to Sch1nitt, the Affi11isol 
HPMC HME grades have been tailored 
to reduce the Tg of the material and sig
nificantly improve the melt flow of the 
product. "With Affinisol HPMC HME, 
it is possible to extrude the 11eat poly-
1ner, which represents a breakthrougl1 
because it is 11ow possible to use this ex
cipient in the highly efficient extrusion 
process," he explains. "By elin1inating 
the need for plasticizer in the formu
lation, a simple binary system can be 
utilized, providing good shelf stabil
ity. Wl1i]e greatly i1nproving tl1e pro
cessability of H PMC within the HME 
processing space, the Affi11isol H PMC 
HME maintains good stistainment 
properties already known for HPMC." 

Eudragit polymers for 
controlled-release formulations 
Evonik 's poly(n1etl1)acrylates, better 
l<now11 as Eudragit, represent a versa-

tile toolbox for co11trolled-release for
mulations, remarks Ann Gray, market 
segment manager oral excipients, 
Evonik Pharma Polymers & Services. 

"Eudragit L 30 D-55 and L 100-55 are 
used for enteric coatings tl1at dissolve 
qt1icklyafter stomach transit. For drug 
release i11 lower sections of the s1nall 
i11testi11e, Et1dragit L a11d S can be used 
in variable mixtures to target specific 
dissolution pH values. Eudragit S or 
FS grades with a dissolution pH of 7 
are recom1nended for pharmaceuti
cal forms that are intended for colonic 
drug delivery," explai11s Gray. 

Accordi11g to Gray, tl1e i11soluble 
Eudragit polyn1ers enable a variety of 
formulation strategies for controlled
release dosage forms. "Eudragit RL/ 
RS and Eudragit NE/NM 30 Dare in
soluble, independent of pH, and swell 
in pl1ysiological media, thus releasing 
tl1eAPT in a diffusion~ co11trolled man
ner," she continues. "Eudragit poly
mers of different functionalities can 
be con1bined to achieve release profiles 
tailored to the API and therapeutic re
quirements, for exan1ple zero-order, 
circadian, and pulsatile release. Tl1ey 
may be applied ir1 011e layer or also as 
mt1ltiple layer coatings." 

"Eudragit polymers for1n inert 111a
trix strt1ctures fro1n which the active is 
released throt1gh (pore) diffusion. De
pending on the physicochemical prop
erties of the active and the desired re
lease profile, both pH-indepe11dent and 
pH-depende11t Et1dragit grades can be 
used to develop extended-release matrix 
for1nttlations," says Gray, adding that 
conventional granulation technologies 
can be tised, as '~ell as direct compres
sion of the polymer powders. She also 
highlights that the added advantage of 
these matrix systems is their higher re
sista11ce to the inflt1ence of alcohol. 

Gray also me11tio11ed that the co1n
pa11y's Eudragit E PO and its custom
ized ready-to-use variant, Eudragit E 
PO ReadyMix, form protective coat
ings of low water vapor permeability 
that dissolve quickly in acidic n1edia 
leaving disintegration a11d release be
havior i11 the stomach t1naffected, even 
wl1e11 t1sed i11 thicker polymer layers. 
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When asked about Evonik's QbD 
approach, Gray said that in general, 
as fully-synthetic polymers, Eudragit 
does not have the high variability that 
is inherent in excipie11ts ma11ufactured 
from natural substances. She empl1a
sizes tl1at quality is planned into the 
ma11ufacturing processes of Ettdragit 
polymers by means of well-established 
chemistry, highly controlled processes, 
and tightly specified raw materials 
from backward vertical i11tegration. 

"Evonik offers in-depth l<nowledge of 
polymer properties to ct1ston1ers so 
they can achieve robust formulations 
that n1eet QbD require1ne11ts," adds 
Gray. 

Other innovative 
excipients on the market 
One of the key advances in excipients is 
the development of coprocessed prod
t1cts for solid~dosage forms, observes 
Titley. "These products are a co1nbi11a
tio11 of two or more standard excipi
ents, which speeds up the formulation 
development process. Typically these 
coprocessed excipients are already 
standard ii1gredients used in the phar
macet1tical market, hence, the accept
ability of the product is a key advan
tage for for1nulators," Titley adds. "A11 
example of a co-processed excipient 
is Prosolv Easytab fron1 JRS Pharma, 
which combines four standard excipi
ents into one product. All the formula
tor has to do is add the API ." Prosolv 
Easytab is an all-in-one, ready-to-use, 
l1igl1 functionality, excipient composite 
tl1at co1nbi11es bi11der/filler, glidant, Sll

perdisintegrant, and lubricant for rapid 
formulation development and conve
nient tablet manufacture. 

GalenIQ, a multifunctional excipi
ent fron1 Beneo-Palatinit for oral solid 
dosage forn1s, is available i11 a variety 
of particle sizes and 1norpl1ologies. 
This non-hygroscopic, physically and 
chemically stable excipient serves as 
an anti-caking agent, anti-humectant 
agent, stabilizer, and taste-masl<ing 
agent among its various functions. 

Roquette l1as developed Pearlitol 
Flash , a n1a11nitol-starch co1npot1nd 
with uniqtte disintegrative properties 



for the formulation of orodispersible 
tablets . The company recently intro
duced a new range of directly com
pressible polyols - maltitol, xylitol, 
and sorbitol- that can be used to cre
ate a variety of tastes and textures for 
all types of tablets. Kleptose Linecaps 
(maltodextrin) has been developed as 
a taste-masking agent, particularly for 
pediatric formulations. It masks the 
bitter taste of the API by decreasing 
the overall amount of drug particles 
exposed to the taste buds. Roquette's 
Lycatab C-LM is a low-moisture par
tially pregelatinized maize starch, 
used as a 11ard capsule filler for mois
ture-sensitive APis to add stability to 
the formulation. 

Advances in spectroscopic 
and imaging technologies 

"Advances in spectroscopic and im
aging technologies allow us to better 
analyze excipients in a way that is 
not possible usi11g chemical analy
sis alone," observe Garsuch and 
Koberle. "For example, we can now 
photograph 60 to 70,000 particles in 
a single, rapid analysis that provides 
deep insights into particle size distri
bution and shape, all key character
istics tl1at influence excipient behav
ior during formulation development 
and manufacture," remarks Koberle. 

"Modern DoE approaches also utilize 
powerful, multivariate data analysis 
methods that allow us to systemati
cally screen and select excipients in 
a way that is faster and more infor
mative than traditional, univariate 
methods." 

"New PAT systems are also en
abli11g us to improve the formulation 
process in real time, both during de
velopment and later during manu
facture. In this case, spectroscopic 
methods can be used to monitor the 
process inline and in real-time witl1-
out the need for sampling, allowing 
us to rapidly fine -tune and trouble
shoot the process. Some of tl1ese 
technologies can even provide data 
without needing to be in contact with 
the product, reducing the chances of 
contamination," adds Garsucl1. 
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